
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

San Francisco last night, laehin1ton, D.C. 

tonight. And onl7 last Frida7 broadcasting fro■ Gaaa, 

niae thousand ■ilea away. It's a world ia aotion. At 

any rat~, I've been iD ■otioD. And tonight here in 

Washington everybod7 ia talking about the aanounceaeat 

the President has Just aade. 

Pr~sident Tru~an today accepted the reaigaati 

ot Secretar1 of State Stettiniua. Be accepted 

to increase the prestige of the retiring Secretar7 of 

State. Stettiniue beco■es the A■erican delegate to the 

Council of the United lations ot the World. 

President calls the highest post in the gift of tke 

governaent. 

President Truaan in a letter, just released, 

points out that when be assuaed the leadership of the 
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natioa on the death of President loose~elt, S•oretary 

Stettini•a presented his resignation -- as did the 

other cabinet aeabere, according to cuatoa. The new 

Pr11ident •eked Stetinius to atay •• office d•ring the 

Saa Francisco coaference, and in that cap~oity repre1ent 

\ht Uaited States in the drawing •P of one of the cbar~•r 

tf the United latiia1. Stettiai•• agreed to this aad 

thereafter the Pre•14ent ••••••ted to bi■ t~at be could 

\t of the highest natioaal 1trTict tf be, after presidi■I 

tTtr the draft of the charter, were to act•• l■ericaa 

ltle1ate in the council of th• United lation•; aad Stet

tiai•• a1reed to that. 

So today, the arraa1••••t •a• put pro■ptly in(J, 

effect. Last night th• sigaing of the cb~rter was co■plettll 

aad President Truaan with a for■al address, closed the 

Saa Francisco ooarerence. tad today he accepted the resig-

aation of the Secretary of State. 

Ia today~• disclosure the President announces 

that Stettinius will not acco■pany bi■ to the fortbco■ing 

•••ting of the Big Three in Berlin. 



It has been previously stated that Stettiniu• 
. 

would -- just as he bad gone along with President 

Roosevelt to the Yalta conference with Stalin and 

Churchill. However, Stettinius' view is that be will 

be ne•ded in Washington during the ti■e when the 

Seaat• ia deliberating its approval of the United S 

latiea1 Charter. Be think1Be should be on h•d, ready 

fer consultation with the seantors -- if need be. 

The Preaident will naae a new secretary of state 

next londay or next Tue1day, and the i■■ediate 1•••aes 

are that be will &pfoint hia old friend, for■er 

l•pre■e Court J•stioe B7rae1. Thia baa been ru■ored 

repeatedly -- Byrn•• haTing been a close adviser to 

the late President loosevelt~ 

These headline• e■aauate fro■ a s■all town 

in Missouri - Independence. That's the Tru■an ho■e 

town, and the President was there toiay renewing 

acquaintences with old friends. The folks of Indepenaea 

has a great tiae everybody calling the President Barr7. 

And he replying with Jia or Joe, Mary or Annie. 



President• Truman's plan to change the preside• 

tial line ot succession was okayed today by the 

Jadiciary Co■mittee of the Bouse ot RepresentatiTea. 

This was the first Congressional step in the business 

of enacting law that would ■ake the Speaker ot the 

Bouse of lepreaentatiTes the next in succession to 

President Truaan -- instead ot Secretary ot Stat•. 

111 of which ie the ■ore interesting aa 

Secretary Stettinius resign• aad the President pick• 

a new Secretary ot State. Bi• aain argument ia propoa . . 

ing the change in th• line ot 1ucce1aion, was that he 

4i4n't want to be in a positioa of •electing hi• owa 

1ucce11or -- if aaytbing •hou]4 happen to bia. 



One reason I was pleased that •1 return from 

the Far last caae at the tije when the San Francisco 

Conference was in its cloling hours,, was that I wanted 

to see and hear President Tru■an. The last ti■e I 

bad seen and talked with bia · as nx when he was still 

juat another United State, Senator, head ot the Tru■aa 

oo■■ittee. 1n4 I had neYer Yiaualized hi■ aa Pre1idaat. 

I had hoped be would speak early 7e1terda7 

afternoon so I would be able to deYote aoat of ■y. broad

cast to it. But, it didn't wort out that wa7. And 

before boarding a plane I went in and listened to . 

the final speeches, the wise and impresaiYe one by 

the aged South Af*icaa field Marshal S■ut1, ,he 

one by the Bandao■e Saud,-Arabian Prince, in sonorous 

Arabic that no one could understand, and a ove all the 

address ot the Presideat of the United States. 

■r. Tru■an aore than lived up to the advance 

billing he bas been getting, the wor• that I've been 

hearing about him right round the world. Be is a 

far better speaker than he used to be. Something 
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■wst have happened to hi■• It was a war■ , friendly 

speech that completely woa the delegates from the fifty 

nations and the rest of the crowd that ja■■ed the 

~a• Francisco opera house. Be bad poise. 

Bia voice was well ••dulated. Be had 0'1111111• of 

pace. Bia 1e1ture1 were natural aad appropriate. What 

be had to say wa1 right in every way, J•at right, wit•

owt 1ee■ing to overd6 it. !ad hia a■ ile and g6aial 

■eaaer, well, in that a11e■blage which included 

several h•adred distinguished ••n fro■ nearly all 

the couatri•• of the •l•be, BarrJ Tru■aa of Iadepeadenot 

li11ouri, 1too4 out. It was hie day. All of wlich 

waa a pleaaaat experience for a wanderer returning ho■e 

fro■ far touatri••· 



l!UI 

We haTe no Aaerican confir■ation of the 

Japanese story of the latest A■erican invasion -

landings on the isl dna of Iu■e~ th~t bit of land · 

west of Okinawa in the direction of the China coast. 

But the conquest of Iuae would place the seaborne A■eri

cans at their nearest point to China thus far. 

Tokyo thinks that• the reported attack on Iuae 

a&y ■ean preparations for an A■ericandrive to the 

China coast -- the a preli11inary to the invasion 

of Japaa which the Jape anticipate so nerTousl7. Tok1• 

propoganda today was switching its guesses back and , 

forth fro■ Japan to China as the next proball7 

A■erican objectiTe. 

Tokyo states that fierce fighting is in progr••• 

en Iuae. It's a tiny bit of land nine 11iles lo1g and~• 

11ilea wide. Our forces, while concentrating on the 

. 
conquest of Okinawa, are seizing a whole string of 

aaall islands in the Ryukyus -- and it■ay be well that 

the A■erican oo■mand wants Iume to bolster Okinawa 

aa a aajor iase. 
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On that island so bitterly won, Ganeral 

Stilwell today aasuaed coamand of the United States 
. 

Tenth Aray, which conqured Okinawa. Vineger Joe 

presided over a flag-raising cero ■ony within twenty 

yards of the grave of the Japanese Lieutenant General 

who lo ■t t•• island. · 

The Jap ooa■ander and bis chief of staff bad 

couitted • icide in a toraal cereaony of hari kari; 

1oing through all the tr~ditioaalritual, their 

~odie1 touad later in a shallow gr&Ye near their 

oeaaaad post where their soldier• bad ■ad• a laat 

stand. And today at that toraer Japanese coaaand 

post the Aaerican flag was arai1ed by General Stilwell 

• who of all our ailitary baa had the loagest years of 

experience with Far llatern ■ ilitary affairs. 



All IAI 

The lateat B-29 raid, about which we heard laa 

eTtning, set normoua fires at a great Japane1e center 

for the aanufacture of aviation fuel. Toda1'• report 

picture• the giaat refiner1 as one enoraous torch blasiag 

high. And none of our planes were loat. 

And ~•w objecti~•• for the B-299 aay be indicated 

b7 a Tokyo report today which tell• of 1uperfortr111e1 

ver Hokkaido. That'a the nortbernaost iala d of Ja,aa, 

tar to the north, across froa Soviet Siberia. The B-29'• 

in their d1ep11t penetration of ttie akiea o~•r the 

Japaaeae boae i1laad1 are scouting !okkaido. So 1a71 

Tokyo, with intiaatioaa that the northern ielaad ••1 
soon beco■e a tareet for bo■bin1. 



IILI!ABI-ll9YB!§ 

Even it we haven't unified command yet in our 

war with Japan, no overall commande~ like General 

lisenheuer who did such a aaaterful job of coodination 

in •uroP.e, the impression I brought back froa the Pacifti 

ia tbat we have a highly co■Retent group of leader• runna 

that war. fake General Al Wedemeyer, in China, foraar1J 

one ot General Marshall's right band aen in laabington, 

in the months that be baa been there be bas aade a favor

able impreaaion not only on the Chinese and on our 

lllieJ in general, but also on our own people, •ho b1 

the way, if they have been in Asia tor soae years are 

hard to please. As to MacArthur, bis camjaign 

right up from Milne Bay to lanila, is already bain 

called a classic -- the way he bypassed and outguessed 

and fooled the Japa, and the way he and General Ienny 

managed 80 aan7 landings without any losses on the 

beaches. 

Then Borth to the islands nearer 

Japan, I •as fortunate in being able to meet n se• 

something of all our to ooamanders there, Ad ir 1 
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li■ itz, who wit~out a doubt ia one of the most inspiring 

naval leaders in all our history; General atiltell, who 

was turned round in lid-Pacific when on bis way ho■eaand 

ordered to take coaaand of th forces on Okiaawa; and 

General Arnold, who in addition to being Chief of the 

!ray Air Forces ia himself in command of the Twentieth 

Air force that has been bla.U.ng the industries and 

aitiea of Japan. 

I saw an ite■ in a Paris paper when I wa1 in 

Geraany a couple of months ago, an ite■ 1ayin1 that 

General Arnold bad been ill. Well, be too arri••d in 

San · franoisoo this week, ~a•ing flown 45,000 ■ ilea in 

twelYe weeks. And that's an all ti■e record for any 

military leader. During that time, he was urging hta 

air■en on to greaLer efforts. Be did this in those 0101-

ing weAks of the war with Ger■any; and recently he baa 

been doing the same thing in the Philippines, the Mari

anas, the Bonins - at Iwo Jima Oat Okinawa, and all over 

the Pacific. 

his energy, his drive, and is enthusias■. seem 



SIi• boundless: seeing his boaber and fighter groupa 

off on miaaiona, interrogating the• in person •pon 

their return, finding out how th& fliers are takin1 

it, what targets they bad hit, what opposition they 

encountered, bow they felt, and what it anythin1 they 

wanted. And all the time drivin1 the idea ho■• to 

eYery aan be ■et, whatever his branch of service and 

wbateveryhis rank, that he has only one ai■ , to lick the 
. 

Jap, to do it as quickly as po11ibl•• and get o~r boya 

boa,. 

A coaaanding general who covers a 1lobal 

war to the ex~ent of 45,000 ■ ilea in twelve weeks, and 

who ke ps driving and pushing himself and hia ■en, in 

the way that General Arnold baa been doing, well, you have 

to be plenty rugged to do that. 



Stalin has a new title -- Generalisaiao. 

the Presidium of the Suppeae Soviet awarded to Stalin t 

title of •Generalissimo of the So•iet Union.• Tb~r• 1• 

one other Generalissimo, as we all know, out in China 

Chiang Il-abek. And now -- Generaliaaiao Svalin. 

Well, that's all very stately tor the old tiae 

B~l•hevik, who tor so long waa just Coarade, Touvarish, 
I 

11 • Coarade• Stalin be ruled Soviet Ru11ia. As war 

leader be acquired tbe title of -- Marehal. And now 

in victory -- Generaliaaiao ot all th• Bussian1. 



llll..l 

A common term for a oman of mystery is -

ladam X. But in this case we have Frau X. That's what 

the news dispatch calls a woman in lorwa7 •ho is high in 

the councils of Allied military intelligence. She pla7a 

a dramatic part in the hunting out of lazi War Criminal,. 

Sb• points them out -- putting the finger on the■• Ber 

identity is a closely guarded military secret. Sh• 

wears a black hood to conceal her face, and is ••rely 

called -- Frau X. But it is believed that she is a Ger■an 

anti-lazi -- who, 4uring the enemy occupation of Morway, 

aade it her secret task to gather infor■ation ebout Razi 

atrocities. 

The situation in lorway right now s a strange 

ano■aly. Most of the German forces of occupation are still 

there. They have surrendered, but still retain their 

weapons, and are under the ~o~mand of their officers. 

The reason is simple. The Norwegian forces are small, and 

the Allies have sent only a handful of troops to Norway. 

The Germans are waiting evacuation b ok to t heir own 

country, but th a , proceeds slowly. 

The result is that there is a German arm y of 
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half a million, which we could easily ovewwbela, the 

lorwegians, British and A■ericans. But the surfendered 

Germans are docile, dissilluaioned. And Allied intelli

gence officers go through their ranks and pick out 

Gest,po and storm trooper war criainala. This they do 

with the help of Frau I. 

The woman in the black hood goes along line• 

of Germans, looking ,t the■ closely, and every so often 

•h• points a finger. Whereupon the lazi thus picked out I 

hu1tled away to prison. 

For exaaple, Allied Intelligence recently oau1bt 

an arch war criminal na■ed Bans Zeidler. Be was coamander 

of an infamous horror caap at Grini. They called him the 

Grini Gorilla . . When the surrender came the Grlni ']orilla 

dropped out of sight. Passing himself off as a corporal 

ot the German air force, be tried to lose himself in t~e 

aaas · of prisoners of war. FrauX, in her black hood, took 

one look at the supposed-to-be corporal of the Luftwaffe ad 

laid -- •That's the Grini Gorilla." 



Here in Washington tonight we have official word 

about the loweing of dhsoharge points in the Arm7. Ma■bera 

ot the Mllitary Affairs Committee of the Bouse of Bepre-

1entativea state that within a few weeks there •ill be a 

decrease in the number of ptinta required at present needed 

tor the discharge of soldiers from the Army. The number 

required is eighty-five. That will be low~red to seventy

tight or eighty. 

However, there will be no change about the 

release of faailJ ■en and medical an4 technical students. 

All the congress■en report that there has been •tremendous 

prt11ure.• 



American soldiers were under attack in France 

today. They were assailed -- were under fire. The 

G.I.'• over there have been under f1re in aany a battle, 

facing the cannon and machine guns of the lazis. This 

ti■e the barrage may hurt them tore than German shot and 

shell -- may hurt their feelings. They are being boabard• 

by the criticisms of French women. It appears that 

Iii ladamoiselle and Madame are disappointed in the 

Aaerican G.I. They admit be is brave in battle, but claia 

ht ii not so good in romance. The trouble would seem to be 

caused by that much abused institution -- the Aaerican 

■oviea. from Hollywood screen produ~tions Kadaaoiselle 

and lldame derived their ideas of Americana -- thought 

of thea as great lovers, heroes of motion picture 

roaance. And G.I. Joe has failed to live up to 

the Hollywood standard of tbe sentimental hearth rob. 

Today a Parisian ma1azine st tied the case of 

the French women, and made the charge th t the G.I.'s 

talk and laugh too much and too loudly. They don't go ir. • 
f'or that soft hra e and refined laug t, with intervals 
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of tense emotional silence. 

Today's news dispatch from Paris summarizes the 

complaints in the e rds: •The Yanks are unable, except 

in the movies, to pay a refined charming and sentimental 

courtship to the l adies of their choice. 

In addition to the charges made by the French 

ladies, there's an accusation lauched by tbe French 

geneleaen. They complain that the American soldiers are a 

bad influence on Fre•ah girls -- teaching them to •chew gu■ 

and talk through their noses.• 

As for the gum-chewing, well, all right, but as 

for teaching the French to talk through their noses, 

whatever else did they do? Pardon, Lyons, Longchamps, 

and Vive La France. Or, am I giving that a Chinese touch? 

Well, it's t ough luc~ about G.I.Joe and Uadamoisel l e, isn't 

it Bugh? I leave such matters up to you. And So long 

until tomorrow. 


